In vitro and in vivo comparative study of chimeric liver-specific promoters.
Targeting therapeutic genes to the liver is essential to improve gene therapy protocols of hepatic diseases and of some hereditary disorders. Transcriptional targeting can be achieved using liver-specific promoters. In this study we have made chimeric constructs combining promoter and enhancer regions of the albumin, alpha 1-antitrypsin, hepatitis B virus core protein, and hemopexin genes. Tissue specificity, activity, and length of gene expression driven from these chimeric regulatory sequences have been analyzed in cultured cells from hepatic and nonhepatic origin as well as in mice livers and other organs. We have identified a collection of liver-specific promoters whose activities range from twofold to less than 1% of the CMV promoter in human hepatoma cells. We found that the best liver specificity was attained when both enhancer and promoter sequences of hepatic genes were combined. In vivo studies were performed to analyze promoter function during a period of 50 days after gene transfer to the mouse liver. We found that among the various chimeric constructs tested in this work, the alpha1-antitrypsin promoter alone or linked to the albumin or hepatitis B enhancers is the most potent in directing stable gene expression in liver cells.